and Cunningham, as special assistants to the sanitary commissioner with the Government of India, for the purpose of utilizing scientific investigations for the benefit of public health.
The great need at that time was the initiation of scientific investigation into disease problems particularly with the aid of the then new but rapidly developing methods of bacteriology.
Both these officers were research workers and both achieved distinction as such. Lewis was a pioneer in parasitology who made important discoveries in connection with the parasite cause of elephantiasis and the group of blood parasites known as the trypanosomes, members of which cause sleeping sickness in man and ' surra ' in horses. Cunningham, ten years after his appointment under the Sanitary Commissioner, was given the chair of physiology in this town and held it for 18 years during which he managed a small laboratory, the only one of its kind in India.
The date 1869 then marks the beginning of a period of active development of medical research in India. In the decades that followed, progress has been rapid and laboratories and institutions for research have been built in many parts of India.
In 1896 on the introduction of plague at Bombay the bacteriologist, Haffkine, transferred from Bengal, where he had been engaged on anti-cholera inoculation work, opened in temporary quarters his first plague laboratory which after various moves was finally located on a larger scale in old Government House, Parel, where the Haffkine Institute remains as his memorial and still produces for India the plague vaccine which he first created. [Jan., 1936 The 
